Inhibitory effects of kynurenic acid, a tryptophan metabolite, and its derivatives on cytosolic sulfotransferases.
KYNA (kynurenic acid) is an endogenous metabolite of tryptophan in the kynurenine pathway and has been characterized as an antagonist of ionotropic glutamate receptors. In addition, we have reported this endogenous compound as a potent inhibitor of SULTs (cytosolic sulfotransferases). In the present study we characterized the inhibitory effects of KYNA on several human (h) and mouse (m) recombinant SULTs. No sulfate metabolite of KYNA was detected with mouse and human SULTs examined under the conditions used, suggesting that it is a bona fide inhibitor of SULTs. Among the mouse enzymes examined, KYNA exhibited selective inhibitory effects on Sult1b1-mediated sulfation of various compounds with IC50 values in the low micromolar range (2.9-4.9 microM). KYNA also exerted an inhibitory activity towards hSULT1A1 and hSULT1B1. The inhibitory potency of KYNA for mSult1b1 was stronger than that of 2,6-dichloro-4-nitrophenol, a known non-specific SULT inhibitor, whereas the potencies of these two inhibitors for hSULT1B1 were comparable. The inhibitory characteristics of KYNA were clearly distinct from those of mefenamic acid, a selective inhibitor of SULT1A enzymes. The KYNA derivatives 5,7-dichlorokynurenic acid and L689,560 exhibited preferential inhibitory effects on hSULT1A1 and hSULT1B1 respectively. Interestingly, gavestinel, another KYNA derivative, was found to be an extremely potent inhibitor of hSULT1B1. Finally, we have demonstrated that the mechanism underlying the KYNA inhibition varied depending on the enzyme and substrate involved. Taken together, the present results unveil another distinct aspect of KYNA and its derivatives as an inhibitor of SULTs.